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uZ ffte Philosopher
'L stepped into the par Mint.

2SS?1!iriy ,re hIm. te tmv I''"
iTO office, nml finding n cent,

semen iiiiiicli cum
fertnbly mid prepared I

ie roan ins favorite
morning tinner.

Anil tlirn lie ob-
served with an

ftrenn of dismny
Mint he liml sat rljtht
down beside. Adelaide
Clinse, the weinnn
rent eMlltt' hreltpr
WI100

bKiiimiii wealth am buslneis
w5E? tcccny "ad been celebrated in

" i?fr?c.ef n 'a,, magazine.
m,w (,'J' (,0?" st"' murmuredpleasantly.

ft iV r,ct,lrn.l "" greeting with nn
..." .Lllt '"icnlnVil repression.

.O'1 c'"w we're huving."
chattered Miss Chase, smoothing n fold

her expensive coat with her thick but
capable-lookin- g hnnd.

Paul agreed about the Weather.
And . thereunen... .. Mlsi f'hnn i,vin"" ' ....-.- , in n

accessiuiiy inverted bin attention freti- c.."iiuni, luiinci.cu into a mono- -
jvgue which rnui Knew was inevitable

7Amatl inescapable; one which he
crossly nwnri" would continue,

js Monologue, till lm li.fr Mm .n

was
as a

" "It's really funny te learn hew help-M-

men are these das" said Miss
- ChnSO ffan(Illllmnri.lli "T n.v.... nrtl.
i ilea it tin i mu into e lsincsx. m
kml m'v L1"; klU!W tllat ,inv. ' atl

,
l

were tetnllj hep-'i- n

fccn afcUUIIll UR-- IMIIISP UI11C5S IllOIllCr
awd I weie eh nam. te ioek out ter
tliem. I lemember once when mother
denr and I went te Newport for n of
couple of weeks' ret we came home ante find dnd was wearing Hub's pajamas,
and he never knmv the difference And
they'd been coins without their cof-
fee, Itbecame the didn t knew that thev '

andnau 10 mum up me wiieic cniu'e-nea- n,

was a meat chopper, and he'd tried
te make hnmburg steak with it." up

Paul wriggled unhnppily, and from
the bottom of his masculine heart felt
erry for Adelaide's father and brother.

"But that's nothing te what I find
In business life." remarked Adelaide.

--"Dear me, it would be tremendously
muting if it wasn't costing me money.

Tihave half a dozen jeting men werk-in- g

for me new since my business has
advanced se rapidly, and you would
b surprised the wit; 1 have" te mother
every one of them. That eung Spiff- -

Weman s Life
and Leve

9y WINIFHEI) HARPER COOLEY

Wives for Three Dollars
ONE way te solve the high cost of

is te buy n wife for $.'!, or,
in case of rare youth and beauty, .'ftl.

Of course, you het

hae te go te Af-
rica te find these
excellent bargain, sL(
and be contented ters
with a black one.
from ten years old a
te perhaps t h 1 r --

teen, but there are ul.....iumany advantages. nnnh
Household prob-
lems are very the

'simple. Ne one has
te lie awake nights,
thinking h e w he te

WIN1FUKD
will find the money

BARfKR COOUEY for the coal bill.
Foed 1h nhiinflnnr

flna te be had for the picking. Ne
grocer extorts huge profits, and there
are no jobbers, commission men,
wholesalers or middlemen! te demand tha rake-of- f. Six bannims are hutfi-de- go

te provide health and energy tea strong man during a hard day's labor
in the het sun. "'?,.

CERTAINLY is very inexpensive 'I'm
te

bills In rubber, although the medium I
in exchange for white folks is tobacco.
It is true that the price of wives ;hthej
gene up a uit, nut still the cost b if
reasonable, and epiite within the means he.'

itof every man.
Seriously, there is no mere won-

derful measure, of the vast sweep of
civilization than te contrast the let of
savage weinnn with that of her white
sister. We cannot realize the immense
distance traversed, in the status of
woman, without studying such con-
trasts.

Ncnrly 4)0 businesses nnd profes-
sions are being prnefked hi women in
America, There arc bank president,
nnd ranch owners and manufacturers.
Huge tracts of land in the West are

and eperatid bj women, and the
ceeps ban cited and sold. Millionaire
women are net unknown. In Texas
.1,000,000 acres of land are farmed by
women ;

BUT it is net merely Anglo-Saxe- n

white women who are coming te
the front. In China there aie feminine
scholars, doctors, professors. In Jnpan,
we hear, there is a woman who has a
salary of $10,(J0 a month, for operat-
ing a brnxs foundry !

Is It net a far cry from tue girl who
la sold for S.'l, te the one who commands
the Income of this gentle little Jnpuncrc
lady?

The facts are monumental. It is net
merely the delight of possessing wealth;
it is that at last woman is leuip.irntive.
It free! She who shoulders leM.ensl- -
blUty, nnd earns her bread, is iiw i.i.m a
eUve! Ne one owns her, body or soul,

i''mad no eue cun call himself her master.
VTne black girl i a mother Jt ten. a

egt"grniameincr ut twenty 01 se, uini seen,
IfU' old, wrinkled woman, discarded and
E&travlleil. Tlie-- e urn nut fnntnsll,. I,...

'A.L.T. ". 1 . .
" p

Sf.K,i ""vc 11 ini'tiu wne spent two
K"yearji en the West Coast of Afilca, and

kllfw innnv nf llinsn llliliiiui nml l...u
fcjpaotegraplw of little girls hearing thdr
Fri. nMniAH 111 .hull nniL iiii.I illwt.....!
Ijwixened "old wonien"'ef about twenty-is- .

tun TMruf .....
IV-J- i
BOi --WTrCTTl l -- I.... -- I. I.. l...iiiii'wvu Kirm itrc iiui'i' alie

and free. Thry earn some
talury, nnd sind it as thej wihh.
Uven a few age, jeuns dnugh-tc- r

bad te tease and cajole father for
,dancing. lemons, or a new hut; nud If

$-j- lr Veje fctingy, or peer, they weiei
r$tUliHA te de without all the pretty
M':lkln that youth cra.es. and diess

tily. worst of all, they were llt- -

y forced te murry for support. It
nave ueen tin uni;rnteliii daughter

usea a man with a decent home
ne, when by wcddinir him she

'lift the terrible burden of her
ance from the shoulder of her

verwerKcii ia t ncr
r or sick man M'ifrll n lui.. ,.)uAu tuill i

iflaiiKbtcrs em ply had te "marry1
Jet." without censu till? t...heir

'I'rt rlultti llint lnnKI....A tl
were "list i I, T V

ftatrtfhrs" in nlmiril nml imn-itn- Inn ?n.:.ii:, v -.-

irr,r,7,i wl?n '"""t no llverces were ,

;imiini, 11 mm nml nil
imiBxriugcii were nappy -- mil no Historian

ftirf tha millions of domestic trnBeilles...a . ... ...1 l.A.al..l.u "
II.. "" ""iPmE H'HWii,- imu fiviurvai4 II'IIW MIUdMMI"

TCAI ZHC(H,

iuht 1 either
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By HELENA IIOYT GRANT

klim bnr lifu .mil nv.m. nl.nHn
I iictunlly have te select his shirts und
neckties for him. His taste Is awfully
1'ieer runs te. ltemnn stripes and

"I'm sure he op-- p

red nt I'M It." eb-se- n

I'd Paul diy.
M 1 h s C h n s e

shrugged.
"Oil, I suppose, he

doe. And Mr. Lord,
who Iiiih charge of my
mortgage department,
he's having trouble
with his wife, peer
man. I dare iiiv M

hV' J.'' "mrAlI'xtinvagnnt and n
pour hand at nianngcnipnt, e I told himjust yesterday just what te de about

I mil scarcely heard. He was sud
denly attracted by a young woman who
sat en the ether side of the cer.

She was rending a newspaper. She
turned the pages quickly und with a
peculiar sort of confidence. The nges
were already entangled und mixed up
I"- a

.
hopeless .nn. .in, thnt nn linn

ei lntentiennl maneuvers could never
"" iiccurapii'med.

It must be awfully hard for a let
of helpless men te work in an organi-
zation where there Is no .mpntnctlc,
understanding woman in nn executive
position te help them out." went en
Miss Chase. "Mr. Trench, my assist
ant. Is se grateful. Mr. French, jeutun., - n ...r..n.. 1..1..1.. .it. .. .. .i

,,,st k"ew he, P'nff be 11 big man
the business.' She cleared her

fliriiflt In .1., .i..,Kn.nueA.l .. .. 1 ...111

preb.ibl take him Inte partnership. He
weuiu no te well, under the guidance

a competent woman who really had
Interest in him."

The girl across the way suddenly
steed up and dropped the newspaper.

sprawled into live separate sections
distributed itself in tour directions.

irl left the car with a calm.
superior ngut in ner eyes.

"lld j ou sec thnt girl trying te fold
that newspaper?" i'uul interrupted

with u laugh
Hut Adelaide did net hear him.
"Mr. French is se full of premise

and he's tremendously geed-lookin-

don't jeu think V"
Hut I'uul had gene.
And all morning at his desk he pon-

dered the problem :

Why can't a woman read n news-
paper without utterly ruining It?

Tomorrow The Modern Drama

re Minutes of
Optimism

By HERMAN J. STICK

The Little Ge-Gett- er From
Netv Orleans

stiii
r),;n"" ,h.cre "se,, b--

'. nn. may.
a drug store. In theof which hung for some timeTene

:.'X-ift.?fk-
s 'jvWcl. advertise

Vl i.f .S,a"i let- -with w Ich ,r tell
T IL-- mn.i ii,. iil l""r- -

or s,ft ccks, it waspeer timekeeper.
.'0V. the llhrnrinn X",. .'" "" srieans( 'mn L'L'iMnmpi in K- - i

...1 .. . '" "" l"r ir
ii"p nS Paf"" t0WarJ th,Ibrar v .1 e sPcciaI account ofclock's-- fnllitiPK

One morning, when he came down te
'n,' MIrPr''-''- I and pleasedfind a fine, new clock which proved

;f7'ntf 'i10 mInu,c "njiBlng in the
i'iui-- en tnc walli.T sec you have a new clock !" he

cuiieu
move."

te the druggist, "It's n geed

"J's n. W" fault, though," aldilrtiirciMf "tii. -- i.i -- i . :

every little while te be repaired.
-

One
" --"

,"" s V"s "tanuing here when in
(1 n be-- nbellt twelve years old.

I VP COmO for Alti" r)nU I I.I- -- " i"i, c SiUUthe cleckmender'j boy.'
'.! I 1I(Jn't Kend for you,' snld T.

Ne. but your clock did,' he sold.saw it from the street car. It's nnhour nnd n eu.nrfer slntv nnn'V ,
think that's peer business? I'eepie see

clock Is x'reng, nnd thai! i?L "...nn nre ..nml... .h .
about ether fliim.c,;.!.' .',"?.- ' " ' '" " ",vv ""iiuirM m t'n f"vrenB in jour pre- -

scrilitlens and evcrfMnt rtaui.ln
It s a peer ad for that medicine";"

j. nut seunueil reasennhle m mn nn.l' ...i.ins the clock needed repairing. I gave itte him te take te the shop. lie brought
J.rk, "Vl U lnl feu,ras long ever did. Then It

went wrong In a day or two. incame the bev again. "

" 'Veir l.i.n. ', Knnn '

.'..I ' I,,eniwant te carry that clock back again,
I want to sell jeu a new clock."" Hut 1 don't need one,' I said. '

'" 'Whv , we tin ve liml tnnt clock in
our shop at least four times in the last
four months It has cost you a dollar
each time. It is n peer clock. It will
neer be any better. Inside of n year
It will cost you ever twelve dollars for
repairs.

" 'We're making a specialty of a
big clock for storekeepers jut new at
ten dollars. We warrant it and tnkc
care of it for two years. Yeu will make
neney by threw ng th s one nwny and

b wjiiig ours . nesKiis, ii deen't loeu
riight te hnve an advertising c eik n
jour window. It makes jour store leek
as if j 011 had te use furniture that is
donated as if you didn't make enough
te buy things for your-elf- .'

"He chattered along quite n while
about it, and the upshot of it wns that
I let him take me down nnd ehew me u
new clock. He hml the figures straight,
and It wnt) a geed clock and would tinemoney, he tnere it is He thinks it
"HKt te hnve n sign mide, 'heijthing'.

'" this shop is as right as this clock.'
He wants me te hang it under the time.
kieper.

D.ime Destlnj has caned out 11 geed
place for this eungster as she has fe
nliiinst all wmngsti-r- up te el.'htv or se.
who keep their ejes open nnd take note
of the things thev fall upon Ne mat-
ter hew irird times may be, most any
city could iihe a cltjful like our ittl

from New Orleans.

The Weman's Exchange

Te Remove Wallpaper Quickly
Te the K'Uter e! Weman' I'aa't

IAar Madam Will you please give
me an tasy and quick way te rcmove
wallpaper from sides and culllni;''

MRH H II M.
Heat a gallon of water and add te It

a heaping tabltspoenfu! of saltpeter
With a brush apply this te the wall,
keeping the water het all the time. After
a few applications the paper will pull
off jery easily.

She Wants Dark, Oily Hair
Te t)ie Kditer nt Weman' Prien:

Dear Madam I read se much of your
wenueriui cuiuinii win i weum lIKe Heme,
nr 'ntii frifin niu'icn i mqi..-- . i. il.l.
hrntcn" Vinlr. .. enii.. T W.....uh tr,vwMiunu,r.U,. I.L jIJUTili.
n possible and oily. I hae tiny hairs
e" my iiebu j i mcKneaeB.. . cause

ii s.n na iriit nid t.w I. i a
IH'MII - .an H' My ill Ut!U .' rt IHO

.h" 00d t0 mflKe u Hffht complex- -

.. .'.vaseune win mane your na r tnei
oily nnd has a tendency te darken it a
u.t nut jeu caniini mane it reilly dark
wimeui usinp a uyc, i'e equal parts
of peroxide and ammonia for the super- -
fl.init. Itn , T mnrtn (l.lne ..h nnA . .1. AIIWVUO l.,, MV.I.UH JM.V U WIII7 Ul 1 13

bleaching creams will lighten the com-plile- n.

But I'm afraid you want te
cluun yourself se completely that none
9.?Vr fr'"'' wil re1

:

tffl'- - --4L
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MARTS GOWN
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The first photos nrrlvc In this M M mHKK fc - H LHLlKflslLV '
of the gown worn BiJKBHBBll ';bbbB LLLKflllKLH

rejnl bride her KjAilsfleWBBHU'lBBBi Bf '?IVHen February when she HfD IIHMiHk' AbbH LBEinBH '
te Iird In iK'' A V1bVXhb1 :; '

'. laHM bbbT7MbW
Londen. The foundation is n prln- - 'T' ''iMlwiif? 'X ILVSi LLftaWUfliS
cess composed of heavy "H9 BBBalHiVtafl
of sliver, nnkle length. The decel- - MVM'iitWmtiBm$J' ', '' HI BBBHrtEtfHletagi is lHilnted. The overdress LSP 7 Ms'IKIBkvJI"'' ''" LH PICH
is ei penri anu siner cmureidertes 'Vf EilK'.' ?" bbV bbbbCbbVBBM.Bl . .xJUviBBlSBKtfBKv s . v n.BbBbBI BBBBBBBBBBBBVftBBBBBH...,u ii.iii-.iiu- i uiil nit;ui's, BBBaBl i TrfVH BmBn v BBBBBBBwrlBlBBBBBBl
the elbows. Kxaulsltc English Ha?--fIWMKfll-

l nH HbVWILHpoint lace which was worn by bRn iWjIHsillf '" lllH BlBHlrTiWriH
Queen Mnry her own wedding B ,' a:BmBlBlBl "'' 3H bbbHvJLXplnyed an important pnrt in the H W X ' " - v',AI BBBalittUBlBV
evolution of the dress. It is nr- - bbI Jjr "A "'1 bbbbCMTHranged in a deep cellar in thu bnck W'.?gj.amEBpi ,t's! i': HHbTubIbBuna inns in SOlt enseal es at eaci BBB 't AlBKlBBHBmi:.A'' ' O: W K BBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBl

. bbbbtsui waist, rcncriiug neiOW BBW t W gfalT TbTBMT .:.. y' ibbbbbbbbbbbbbhhbbbbbbb
the skirt hem. The full court train H'lSBBlN ' ' ''I'VstiVfnHis of English duchesse satin shot 'fi'-'- i 9KH 1 "'" UtSMwith silver and worked with In- - M mW& VbIbH b'VU X x rJRHLHdinn silver nud silk embroideries bIa'sHI IbbVs :'' V?
rpnrnsentlticy tt.n npfii,u llnnl ?n Xl V&W.CV1 BHlrk '. .J' ' S. ABBBBBBVlBBBa
blems of the empire. The ell fell HllWBIlIBi, '

'-

-'' k:, ssRHfrom n simple tlnrn of priceless LlvrfKV 'lll' ('''' '" ts'RV';;is''X-!P"""a"iB-

pearls, nnd was the one worn by ii'tmi M:- - fci'HilS-vj.'- ' &-- ; l s"' .
Queen Mary lit wedding. The K lKlldHBM' j"VV ''' 'V "-

-' " '"y' 5 fX
wedding wreath, trimmed with r' iMiaW'l .' " "'''" '' "" '"' '

'7''' v . '
orange blossoms, nnd the orange . OjPaiHpal '-

-' ' M
blossom sprny which hung from MEtZ?&$'W&t 'A'l' , gf m

side of girdle are shown MEUyMrt?M6?l'''y; " ' X'

BBBBBiviaiiiMlKllw' tf' '!--;
'"-.- .;,

A EalSBEBBWftS(S4'' iuq

nE&vmst,. ;7AT7:ii.i r7":: , .' v :w$

I IHHBMBMLZlaBiK'V,' 1
"i"i"""""a"""PBBBBlMBfc(.A v a ..m. UbbT

LcdBur t'hote Korvlce. (c) Itevllle

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

"C. F." and "J. C."
d rner h!n te weeks age

l"' iera nanaseme weum net hePrinted any mere, as the discussion liassene far tneugh.

Te "Patiently Waiting"
Your .mc,ller la TiM- - n- - ar. Unles

f'0" andmrtiS.wA.iSXMfiance u"-,!,.- . and
" www .w -:: .""..'""ucther von shnnlf! hn ir. ihe i,r.uu.. i..,...

OCile?l' ani no sheull "et stiJ latr...m i.uu iiuci 11 til uiu vury iiiiesi I

regard te the ether question, toe,you nre perfectly rlcht. The IllLl of
being engaged deis net Rive your flanceany such privileges. .The sooner he
understands It the better.

Expenses at Dance
.il--i i. iiiiiui I Ln il vininir m:in

Invites a girl te a dance, does he pay
all th expenses. Includlnc wardrobe
ciiure, m lie ounce f

When a Kin invites a young man te
a dance, and en arrival he finds tliere
Is a wardrobe, who pays this?

Dees a young man hnve te litre a
taxlcab te go te a formal dance at a
hotel with a elrl when she Is In an
evening Rewn" WILt. K.

It dfnend.s entirely en limv well n
man 1news a lrl- - " "ne lms te bt
very conventional, take her In a car te
" dance, and In any case it's nlways'

J- - l .1 i1well te rer 10 au wu, uui u in Kinsays "r.h. no, let's just ?e flown In the
irn pv. ' nml veu see she means It. It's
...i. a'ti .ih t0 tnlte ner ther way. i

A Rirl should de her own tipping In
.v... j.....i.. a mnn.... ei.r,.,i,i .,,
vii'i ..in.iiift ivuii.i iwm. I'm
all ether expenses,

Her Relatives Abroad In Want
1ar Cnthia I would tliar.k you te

Put this answer tcr "Initiate a' letter In
your valuable column.

Yeu say Europe and the rest of the
old World are using this country ter a
dumping ground. Net se, my young
or old man as the case may he. If we,
the true AmcrlcanH In spirit, net In .
Dv,rase did net open a path for the
much eppresred people ever In the Old
Ceuntrv what would become of them?
Thev would be wiped off the map of the
HArt'h n ml veu would stand and say
"America for Americans." Veu have
no ery near relatives or even brothers
and sisters and a father or mother
"exer there" or you would net make the
statements you did make, for If you had
veu would appreciate the foreigners'
rtien ever here ana your minu weum
' thinking ether things than about
the "' onemy of a country I am an
Aniaricun.bern foreign parentage, but
this net stand In the wuv of
niaUItiB me a true American In spirit.
I de my utmost te be worthy of our
dear ceuntrj-- . tha U. S. A., but at the
same time I de net think It Is right for
some people te be like the "deg In the
mariRer" and want the best for himself
and let the ethers starve. I am sure
"Initiate" If you will but give this mat-
ter a thought you will see that I am
rlKht, for I have many relatives urvcr
there, who are scan Ing becausu there Is
no way of getting help te them, and 1

feel lha t even were l 1101 a. lureijncr
I weulr pity them ft little. These
mintKr.H hnve n. verv hard time get
ting here, for there aie ethers like jeu
Haying "America for Americans and
many of them die before help can ecr
reach them. Hae you anything mero
te saj--

, "Initiate"? '
a unAnT-imeKE- American'.

Things You'll Leve to Make

Kt QC.ircuiQYoewinQJjae
-- - t CicRv C?

9&BBB&V
i

- " ' 3-- 8

A rmc'ULAU HEWING BAG Is Very j

especially "'",""s"i,',.cretenno or silk as large
Une It with some kind

Buttonhole the edges
UI Ul HIUKn wh." you may, ir you
like, crochet a narrow scauep areunu
the edge Cut small pockets of the cre- -

Wnne. Make them of umerent sizes;
eno for pins, cne for needles, a long one
for thread, a pointed one for a small
pair of scissors nnd one for your thim-
ble. Have each pocket close with a snap
fastener. Te the center of the outslde
at the bar stitch a metal
or bone rlnir. A CIRCUUAU BBWINO
BACJ 1 takes up but.. little space In
travMlna case. '. ' FLORA,

it M
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ieels Avoid Let
nd mere facts
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Deluded Wives
By HAZEL

Judith Carliite is the typical
itnmll-tetr- n wife, and tchen Hand,
her husband luddrniy sells his

ami dicides te go te Xcie Yerk
te he an artist, Judy fiankly

and refuses te Keep step
tcith him,

"I Wien't Be Made Over!"
nsj ntsrsim
A. aft,,MKU te l,lll-- ns ieuBh Rand

m I,,.,! alreadv sllnned out from utitlni
r, "I'lenee, nnd added te her anger

at extravagance there was n per- -
'"K-iii- , iiaKging tear et the future. InLynbrook .lunetien, even though Rand
had been imprnctlcal nnd visionary, he
had in the main conformed te the con-
ventional idea of married life. Hut
here in Chicago, with only n dnv and n
night between them and the old home
town, Rand was changed.

It wns Judy's way te what she
wanted by sulklnc. Rand had nlwnvs,l,n,i,l.l l- T- n."'.. V ,","1. ""'","'"' " ' nurm-i-s-

, m ue pnst
"'lien he hnd displeased her Judv hadgene about for dajs without speakinc
te She tried this new but Rand

"l?.,,nore-i1- "" e,,f "plies te
Ills". (lUPstleils. ".p oeugnn tleKets terthe "'eiure ier llint night. and when

iTturn1(,l ,t0 "ptel Judy's
and. had arrived.
. nut Judy.. did net rush VTL. tr, theV.I1

M)0XCrt

i

'Vl
.
letTh

ft

.

L'lm

:rL nV.l .......
It .ed",,?'1

(..v.mress ami the iintMiie. And then,'
when she steed in by win.
low loeklne down into the street, tine
buck turned te him. Riind went ever
te her and spoke pleadingly.

"1-et'- s hne n geed evening tonight.
Judy. wear the new dress, won't
you? And why don't you let hair-
dresser de your hair? Yeu te
wear It looser."

Sit riifnn.1 . .! t.t ii" .....i.i I..... wivii.i
'mv nun hi 1; .'I'w 1 P'IpJ ,lel,i

hew t0 'Ie.?iu .e ,ew "1(!
n. 1 1

4 i unnt,.!
She w l JlWm'iI"??;

,S .!?.,w? L u

ll?,.v K'...

i
,,

but Ilnnd Wns ne'e

All right, dear, but wear it looser.
and why don't you go out nnd bny

hat?"
"What's the matter with this lint?

I've had only three months."
He ejed It critlcnlly, and In his

man's wav (.mild tind no renl with
it. It was simply thnt it didn't leek
the way ether women's lints did. Judy
were it toe en her head, in rather
h prim, stilted fashion nnd Rand with
his quick eje for beauty of line saw-ne- t

se much the lint as the fuct that
it was net becoming.

He leaned toward her eagerly, and be-fo- re

Judy was aware of what he In-

tended te de, he had reached up under
the hat and was pulling loose wacs of
halt- - down ever her forehead and
against her cheeks. Then he gave the
hat a little jerk se that It cuinc down
te n pieper angle, and stepped

te leek nt her.
"Sec for yourself," he cried, turn-

ing her toward the glnss, anil Judy
into the mirror nnd gasped.

The change het was amazing, but
Judy wns toe nugrv te admit It. I)e- -

lilieratcly she pushed her hair bin It

and turned toward him, her ejes dnrl,iz. ... i wt ,,,,
ever! can de what jeu like with
jour own life, but 1 refuse te let ,m
meddle with mini', I won't out into
the street with my hnlr down

my eyes, and with my lint ceikcd
at a ildlculeus nngle. Women who de
that klnl of thing de It "for just one

te nttruet men. I think it's
It makes me nshaint'd I think thnt
jeu wnnt me te he that kind of woman."

She stepped, the expression en his
.face was se strange. Rut when h

voice was unite even and there
wus a cetlniu linailtj about it
ugttln brought that nagging little feat
te Judy's heart.

"I'm serr en feel flm. tin,- - ..!....- - - -

ir, 1 .irpmise you never te inteVfe
again. ' men he turned away.

I,ater. when they went down te din- -
ncr, Judy were the new chess, hut some- -
hew it changed her little. Her
hat was put en at the same unbecem- -
ng angle nnd her hnlr was strained off

her forehead. Rand, looking nt her
ucrum inu mine, fvuuxi'ii Hint it W'OUICI
take mere than a new dress te change
Judy, but he hud glum his word never
te interfere with her ngain, and he was

te keep it.
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Can Yeu Tell?
By It. J. and A. IF. Dedmer

Wiy We iVrewn
n clear answer te this question

we must go back te the days of in-
fancy. The earliest expression te be
observed en the face of nn infant is n
frown the forerunner of a cry nnd
in infants the one way of expressing
any and all disagreeable sensations is
by crying. When a baby cries the
muscles around the eyes are strongly
contracted. The muscles contract se
that the extra bleed which is forced
into the veins nnd arteries .of the head
at such times will net burst the veins
or arteries. Thus the habit of frown-
ing is acquired in infancy and in Heme
peeplo curried through the years. A
person absorbed in deep thought will
frown when his mind meets an obstacle
In the train of thought which requires
extra concentration.

Almest one frowns when he
encounters a strange or disagreeable
taste. Stammerers frown because of
being conscious of their affliction. The
habit of frowning can grew en one if
net guarded against. Such people have
the appearance of being disagreeable
mm uiey generally are.
,t L l ,s' '" Vi?rt' ,V10. beginning

a cry ever semethimr riisnlenninir in
innturlt generally Stepping Short Of
tne actual crying. Anether nnd dis
tinct cause of frowning occurs when
looking at objects at a distance. A
frown under these circumstances Im
made, te prevent the entrance of toe
much light the eyes. Here ngain
we have the- result of something dis-
pleasing und the natural effort te off-
set it.

Tomorrow Hew Ceil .1 Whale, Breath-
ing Air, Slay Under Water?

Adventures With a Purse

n - U"wu lillwlllllin MIL I

things as "Mainly
I.ec with its wonderful opportunity for
a siceml part. This book which is sol
very nice te hnve around costs hut
leuy (eats, and ls well worth the price.

And then maybe jeu would like te
knew about the lings. They, nre green
geld with white geld lops, and nre sei
with clmv green, niiuiimnrlnes weigh-
ing about three karats. These rings
unusuall) hue vnlue at $13. ".I.

.nr iii-i- ri; in siippH niiiirPHs wtunnn' rfrillli ur iiiiiini.' itiiinut iieini nr jiiaiu itjgipen the hour of 0 nnd K.

WHAT'S WHAT
iiv iiv.i.rn nr.ciK

' '3- ' V

.Standing and staring at uny eno en-
gaged In a task Uslble. te iiasscrsby Is
one of the commonest forms of public
I ml' lien- - in America Restaurant keep-
ers and demonstrators of mechanical
utilities make of this curious
ivimciicy ey putting empleyes into a
Plata glass window facing tha street,
tliere te b.ike giiddle cakes and mufltns,
chine; of dVawing c ow.'er
Idle stnrers who may heln te adverti
t''" yar-e-

a exhibited.
"J1 """""'J1. writers, engravers,

?hfe nsencellf ,ht"," " ",t rell8'
SrVwhoTeme' ,hninv "ted1 nS. '

te peer at the sketch, copy?plate"w SlaS
In process of composition. Ne eno cnS

BB "nywhere, even Inney.S" sT,nhnU,t !:!"? ' $?'
oppelnted watchers of th? task i h.'VIn France or Italy, where i .,aJld'
for granted. L1" ,ttk.0

luineiy cqns Iderat. i,ii"-i"""- .".

fwrbaW).rau,! yy,n?u,lvebr "t0T'
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7e Weman Who Is
Has Lets of

Aside Frem Her Own Pet Charities She Has Appeals From
Friends and as Well as From

Persons She Dees Net Know

'(Vs' IF I could only 1ic rich.''
sighed the wemnn who has te de

without the thing she wants. "I could
be se happy and peaceful !"
' I wonder If she could? ,

Putting everything else I wen-der'- if

she would consider herself peace-
ful and undisturbed if she were .rich?

Did you ever knew a rich person,
who was known te be rich, that Is,
who had very much peace?

Hasn't she always been in a state
of helping some ene1 less fortunate or
of hearing the plea of some one 'who
'wants help?

One person starts new business,
which requires capital.

New, who could help him get startcd7
Ah, yes, that friend of mother's
who came into se much money when
her father died, and then mere when
her husband died.

She could easily spare a couple
thousand just for a while te give him
a start.

He could pay her back inside of five
years, maybe, and she'd never miss it.

there's the old servant of thqTHEN
who Is toe old te work, and

cannot pay her rent.
Of course. bIic comes back te the lady

of the house, who was "LIT Missy"
when the old servant wns in command
of the kitchen.

And, of course, she gets the help
she needs and asks for.

A comparative stranger calls one day.
Won't Mrs. give her a

hundred dollars for her hospital?
They are having such a hard time te

get along, and they nre doing such
spjpndld work. The Comparative Stran-
ger, feels sure that Mrs.
would feel repaid for her kindness if
she would just step in some time and
see hew much they arc doing for the
children of the peer.

And a hundred dollars would just help
them out of this hole they are In through
no fault of their beard of managers, but
because instruments and feed and sup-
plies nre se high new. Mrs. Se-nn- d

-- Se would dc surprised te knew hew
much things cost. It's dreadful.

Yes, Mrs. can qutte agree,
it is dreedful !

She ought te knew, because she has
just bought some for her own pet hos-

pital.

0n, YES, she has her pet charities

bare ever known
Can you think of n rich wemnn who

hasn't at least three that she is helping
along?

Se much for the people she knows.
Hut there arc ether appeals.
One from a woman who is Interested

In some poverty-stricke- n refugees from
Europe.

They make beautiful lace and she
just wishes Mrs. could see
it, because

"
she is sure she would want

some.

Rfad Your Character
By Dinoy PtiMpt

Varying Your MVthed te the Profile

"Of what use is it te be able te
people's character?" 5011 mny ask.
"Yeu can't chnnge them unless you're a
sort of professional reformer; se what's
the difference?"

There Is n gdbd bit of difference. The
better able you are te rend them the
better nble you are te persuade nennle.
itlinlKnH If Via. Ia lt ! ntniln vtMti n t
te sell, te hire the services you have te

ni, ... n.i..n ........ i,i
' frlnndshln. tn exert influence in vnnr he.
hnlf. or perhaps te marry you. The
ability te persuade is the measure of
power. ,

Hew, then, would you go about per-
suading the man or wemnn with the
convex profile? Hew would you per-
suade the concave profile (bulging brew
and protruding chin)? Hew would you
try te persunde the person whose profile
is perpendicular, straight up nnd down
lines?

Yeu should use very different meth-
ods. Remember thnt the convex is rapid
of thought and action, nnd is interested
principally in practical results. In

Te the perpendicular profile give both
facts and thceiies in your suggestions

.
Tomorrow Persuading Mixed Profiles.

Mether Says

PUDDINE
Is Delicious

and Mether knows, tool Many nri.rnt-ilii- y methem rcinfmbr lie'w theyenjiiyrd I'licldlnr when tliry wr
yeunj, ami Uiey knew hew neurWi-lna- (for their klddleii.

Eighf Flavers
Ilerlpe feldrr en requeHl.

At AU Grocers, 10c, 15c
l'rult l'uildlne Ce., Ilultlmure, Md.

Y " """ " " of! making suggestions such people em- -
X "'0,,c K(,t In the evening ; body lets of statement of fact in your

t!,over.v "m'e ' " liHe somebody talk. theories. them draw,rt "f M"'Kfl. you nil start sing- - their own conclusions from
,"Bi,tl" U'J,J. nl(1 . under of suggestion.

' '" ,h!'V "!0.,e,ll.y ,,'0"b,,, ls 0T I Te ",c slvc "rea- -

'' ? I"",u ih"i3 '"ember a reading your suggestions. Alse
" '' f;TV',"i,,' ,,ew' th"rc - and consideration for the theorieste V ha V"ok of about and opinions such people give
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I The finest butter in j
1 America! I
1 r7 m li

47c
I Sold only in our Stores i j

Very WfeaHhy
Troubles to Listen

Acquaintances,

7e

It pells for $3 a yard.
And se it gees, from eno thing te

another. ,
THE wemnn who ls known te-b-NO, wealthy may be happy, but she

doesn't have much peace.
People who leek up, te her wealth

J
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TETLEY'S
Makes geed TEA certainty

Armstrong's
Linoleum

Jbr Every Floor in the Heuse

time. "" ""
"What Is thousand dollars teher7'they ask ecernfuly, nnd cannot under-stan- dwhy she .will net threw itwhenever, she is invited "reul"l
But If she did, the next person

enme none .with an invitation of th2
same kind would have harder tim!
gcttlnjt the thousand that he wantS
and before lenf there wouldn't be ,,
of these thousands for people teIt la favorite pntlme with son?:
persons who aren't very well off iSselves te scoff at ethers who ereBut w;hen the time comes th'ey
very glad te have their wealthy iielrt

veSulckly8.1'" WTe that they

The clear, deep color and
fragrance of 'Tetley'g Green
Label Tea are the. result of
careful selection and expert
blending of the finest tea
leaves.

Tetley's Green Label
10e packages

One-quart- er pound 20c
One-hal- f pound 40e
One pound ,80c

Yeu can't say one thing
against this floor

WHAT should the fleer of a retail
be like? It should give a

store a high-gra- de appearance, as this
fleer does. It should be easy te clean.
Grease washes right oft" this fleer; 'dirt
doesn't work into it. It is waterproof.

A floor should be durable and perma-
nent. This floor is. It should be warm in
winter, cool in summer. This is. Te bt
economical, a floor should never require
expensive refinishing, and every morn-
ing should leek bright and new. This
floor does. A floor should be smooth, but
net slippery, and attractive in design and
color.

These things a floor should be. Arm-
strong's Linoleum makes this kind of floor.

The floor of Staiger's Shee Stere in
Portland, Oregon, shown in the illus- -
tratien, is Armstrong's Inlaid Linoleum,
gray and black. It is the kind of fleer a
retail shop should have.

Any architect, contractor or geed lino-
leum merchant can tell you' about the
increasing recognition of Armstrong's
Linoleum as the right fleer for a business
or public building. We gladly supply him
with data and specifications for laying.

Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed
te give satisfaction.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
Lamasitr, Pennsylvania

New Yerk Office: 212 Fifth Ave.
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